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by tlie proper court; ii; rendered tlie appenl Ikblo to be dismissed, 
bat the objectii:»n was -withdrawn. In Ilardeo Bax v. Jaiva- 
liir Bmgh ( 1), where a simihir objection was taken, the dismissal 
of the appeal was avoided by the Jndioial: Committee gratiticg 
special leav^ to appeal and the case proceeded. The objeotiou 
hero is taken as a ground o f appeal by the appellant. Act !No. 
X i n  o fl87D (tlie  Qviilli Civil Courts Act, 1870), sections 17 
and IS, as amended by Act No. X X  o f 1800 (the N.-W.. P. and 
Oudh Act, 1890) sections 39 and 40, was referred to.

Mr’. J. B, May-ne for the respondents, admitted that the case 
ajTj.)eared to be wrongly before the Judicial Committee, the res
pondents had themselves taken this very point at a former stage 
o f the case.

1901, Juno 20i,h.-—T h e  judgment o f  their Lordships was 
d e liv e r e d  b y  L o e d  H o e h o u s e  a

In this case their Lordships will humbly advise, His Majesty 
to dischargo tiio dccree o f the Addition'll Judical Gommisaioner 
of Oudh o f the 17tU o f August, 1896, to allow the appeal, and to 
remand tlie case to the Court o f  the Judicial Commissioner o f 
Oudh, to be tried by the Judicial Commissioner and the Addi
tional Judicial Commissioner sitting together, as provided by law.

Their Lordships give no costs o f  the present proceedings.'
Appeal alloiuGcl;  case remanded.

Solicitors for the appellant:—'Messrs. ^fathi7ls and Lenip'riere.
Solicitors for the respondents i— Messrs. t .  L .  W i l m n m i d  O o.

J. V. w.

BATUL BKGAM (I’XiATN'Hi’iO v. MANSUPv ALT IvlLiK a c t  oi’HE»a

{Appoul from tlio lligli Court, Korfclj^Wostern I'rovliicfis, Allaliabtid.]
A ct No. o f  1877 (Indiiui LimitiiLion ActJ, xchethtle ii.f ariicles 10, 120, 

fo r  against lieiv o f  motttja^oe It) condiHonal
rhysical possession ”  meaning of--A ocrual o f  omse o f  ai^Uon 

ill siiii forpre-emi^Hoti o f  ĵ>riyj)erti] mortgafjul lij conditional sale-— 
3^xf%ralion o f  ijea}'of (jracG^
A suit brougUfc to doclaro a right of pre-einptiou agaiust tlio lioir oB a, 

xaortgagco by couditioual sale, wlio liiis forcclosud, is govorned̂  wbcro tlia

^Present :~~1job.d HoBiiotrgB, Loed Davet, Lobd ItOBEEa’SOK and,
Sib XtioiiABD Couch.

(1) (1877) B., 4. X, A, 178 s I. L. E., 3 Cak;, 532.
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subjcct of the sale does not admit of i>hysical possGEsIon aud there is no 
registered instrum ent of sale, not by articlo 10 but by article 120 of schedulo 
II o£ tlio Indian Limitation Act (Ko. XV of IST'F), and limitation in sucli 
a suit runs from the expiration of the year of grace, that beiug the jjoriod 
wlieu the right of the mortgagee has hccome mature: the more fact that he 
has not enforced that right by a suit for posseasion is i;nmateria|, Ali Ahhas 
V. Thahur Frasad (1) followed.

Where the property sold was an undivided share in certain villag'oSj JLaldy 
that the “ subioctof the sale” did not admit of “ physical possession ” within 
the m.caiiing' of article 10 of the ludiau Limitation Act. The expression used 
by Stnart, C. J., in Jageshar Singh v. Jaivahir Singh (2), in regard to the 
words “ actual possession,” is applicable with still more certainty to ths words 
‘‘ physical possession/’ by which is meant a “ personal and inunediate,” 
possession. In the present ease such possession could not have been taken by 
the mortgagee without enforcing partition: article 10 therefore did iiol: 
apply.

Ijifov was ai'ticlc 144 applicable. Claims to pre-emption are specially con- 
if-idered in article 10, aud although the particular claim in the present case did 
not (for the reasons above stated) fall within it, that did not affect the con
struction of article 14-1 as illustrated by iirti cle 10. A claim to enforce a right of 
pre-cmptiou is, as the latter article shows, a claim impeachlug another’s right, 
and its primary object is to set aside the competing right. The cireumatuneo 
that the plaint in the present suit inverted the proper order aud, instead of 
first asling for the setting aside and tlien ashing possession as the conse
quence, had asked for possession “ by setting aside”  could not alter the 
nature of the action.-

A p p e a l  from a judgment aud decree (IBtli Eebriiaiy, 189S )  
o f tlie Higli Court at Allahabad (3) coBfirming a decree (2,8th 
November^ 189i) of the Subordinate Judge o f Gorakhpur, by 
whioh a suit brought by the present appellant was dismissed as 
beiug barred by lapse of time.

The suit was brought to enforce a right o f pre-emption in 
respect o f certain slvaxes in four villages named Patringwa^ San« 
dhiiria, Pipra; aud Parsa. O f the three first-named vilJag^' the 
defendant Mansur Ali Khan and one Zahur A li ’Khan, who 
were brothers, owned two-thu’ds in equal shares, and tlfey owned 
the whole of the fourth village also in equal shares.

On the l4fch o f March, 1868, Zahur Ali Khan made a mort^ige 
by conditional sale o f his shares in1:be four villages in favour o f 
one Sarju Prasad, represented in this appeal by the re.?poudent 
Bhagwati Prasad. Ihe possession of the i5ioi'tgagod propertieSi

(1) (1893) I, L. B., 14 All., 405. (2) (18VG) I. L. K., \ All., 811.
(3) L L .E .,a o A Il, 310, , -
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howevei’j remained with tlie mortgagor. This mortgage was 
foreclosed, and the period o f grace o f one year given by Regula
tion X V I I  o f 1S06 ex|)ii'ed on the 20tli of January, 1881.

Zahnr A li Khau died in 1876, and after his death his brotlier 
Mansur Ali Khan brought a suit in 1881 for redemption o f 
th'O mortgaged property. That suit and the appeal to Her 
Majesty in Council made therein from a decree of the High Court

■ were eventually dismisse:! by an order of Her Majesty in Council 
dated the 13th of July, 1S86, on the ground that tlie mortgagor 
had not done what was necessary by the terms o f Regulation 
X V I I  o f  1806 to entitle him to redemption (1). Afterwards 
Bhf)^\vati Prasad, the sou of Sarju Prasad, the original mortgagee, 
brought a suit for possession of the mortgaged property and for 
mesne profits. That suit was decreed on tlie 4tli o f August, 189|, 
by the then Subordinate Judge o f Gorakhpur, and on the 6th 
of July, 1893, tlie High Court on appeal confirmed his decree. 
Bliagwati Prasad was thereupon put into formal possession o f the 
shares in the four villages, and on the 27th o f November, 18i?3, 
executed a dakhalnama (receipt o f  possession) in the usual manner.

On these proceedings coming to her notice, the plaintiif, Bat^l 
Begam, the wife o f  the defendant Mansur Ali Khan, on the 4th. 
of July, 1894, filed the suit out o f  which the present appeal arose, 
praying (inter alia) for possession o f the mortgaged shares in the 
four villages on the basis of pre-emption, tlie condition o f the 
wajib-ul-arz, the custom of the village, and the right o f pre-emp- 
tion u^ler Muhammadan Law, by setting aside all the proceedings 
and the foreclosure decree on payment o f Rs. 35,000, the considera- 
tion®Tnoney, or of any o’ther sum which the Court might deter
mine. The'plaintiff based her right to sue on a gift made to her 
by her Imsband of̂  a six-pie sharo of his original interest in the 
four villages, and she described herself as a near co-sharer ”  
of-«the vendor in the conditional sale and. so entitled to pre
emption. The only defendant who filed a written statement was 
Bhagwati Prasad, and the only defence material, so far as the 
present appeal is congeraed was that the suit was barred by limi
tation.
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IDOl On ibe 28th o f November, 1894; the Suborir’anate Judge of 
 ̂ Gorakhpur dismissed the suit as being barred by limitation. He 

Be(?am referred to the case o f Ali Ahhas v, Kalica Prasad (1), in which
Mas-sue 111 v.'here a mortgage by conditional sale has been ’

Kbak. duly foreclosed in accordance willi the procedure hiid down in 
Kegulaiion X V I I  o f 1806  ̂ and at the expiration o f the year’o f 
grace ilie mortgage moneys or a portion thereof, remains unpaid, 
the title of the conditional vendee becomes absolute on the expira- ' 
tion of the year o f grace, and the six years’ period o f limitation 
prescribed by article 120 of schedule II  o f the Limitation Act for 
a suit for pre-emption of the morlgaged property begins to run 
against the pre-emptor from the expiration o f  the year o f grace,, 
and held that there was no reason for not applying the law so 
kid down to the present case.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court, and on the 12th o f  
November, 1896, a Division Bench of that Court ( B a n e e j i  and 
Aikman, JJ.) at the first hearing o f  the appeal made an order 
referring to the Court below the following ivssue Does the 
property in sviit admit of physioal possession ? ”  On that issue the 
Sabordiuate Judge held on the oral and documentary evidence 
adduced with reference to it, and having regard to the cases o f  
Unltar Das v. N arain  (2) and Bholi v. Im am  A li  (3) that the 
property in suit did not admit o f physical possession. Objections 
to this finding were filed by the plaintiff in. the High Court, and 
the appeal was referred by the Division Bench to a Full Bencli 
of the Court for disposal. ci

On the 16th o f February 1898 tho Full Bench (Edge, C.J. 
and B la ir , B an erji, B u rk itt , and A'ikman, JJ.) dismis^d the 
suit, holding that it was barred by article 120, schedule l l  o f  the 
Limitation Aet. The case befora the High Oourt is rG]jiorte<;l in
I. L . R., 20 All., 315.

The plaintiff appealed to His Majesty iu Council.
Mr. G. E, A. Ross for the appelfent contended that the Courts 

below were wrong in holding that the suit was barred by lapse o f  
time. The article applicable to suits for pre-emption is article 10 
of schedule I I  of the Indian Limitation Act, and under that article 
limitation runs from the date of the purchaser’s getting physical

(1) (1892) I . L. n.y 14 All., 405, (2) (1881 LI. L. ll., 4 Ail., 24.
(3) (1 8 8 1 ) L L .B .,4 A ll .,m : '
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p o sse ss io n ,”  or^ in  a case  w h e re  p h y s ic a l p ossess ion  is n o t  p r a c t i -  2901

ca b le  tlieD f r o m  tlie  d a te  o f  re g iy tra t io u  o f  th e  in s tru m e n t o f  sa le /^  '

Here there is no instrument of sale registered. The qnestion then BEaAM
is whether physical possession ”  is practicable in this case, and M'akstjb Axx 
that depends on the meaning given to those words. It is submitted 
that they mean the same as actual possession/^ and according to 
a ruling o f the majoritj o f  a Full Bench o f the Allahabad High 
Court in Jageskar Singh v. Jaioahif Bingh ( 1) ^^actuaf posses
sion” . Vas the same thing as the ‘̂ ‘ possession’ ’ o f  Act X I V  of 
1S59, the earlier Limitation Act, and included constructive posses
sion. I f  so, the proparty the subject o f sale in this case admitted 
o f ‘^physical possession,”  and the High Court in the judgment 
now under appeal says that i f  the property allows o f physical 
possession being taken, article 10 o f the Limitation Act applies.
Stuart, C.J., in the above case dilTered from the majority o f  the 
Full Bench and was o f  opinion that actual possession”  meant 
visible and taugible possession; but even if that interpreta~ 
tion be put on the words, limitation would not commence until 
such possession were taken, assuming that article 10 is applicable.
No such possession has been taken or had by the vendee. ^As 
to the meaning o f physical possession the case o f  Tl-nkar Das 
V. N arain  (2) and Starling on Limitation commenting on article 
10 o f schedule I I , were referred to.

I f  article 10 does not apply, article 141 should govern the 
case, and not article 120. Article 120 is not; to be applied unless 
in a^case wdiere no other article is applicable. Article 144 
applies to suits for possession o f immovable property j and this is 
a s«tt for possession. The prayer o f  the plaint is for possession 
by setting-aside the foreclosure proceedings.
* . Eve&if the ca^e is held to be governed by article 120, it is sub
mitted that the cfAise of action does not accrue from the expira
tion o f  the year o f  grace as held by the High Court, but from the 
time fhe final decree for pgssession was passed in favour o f the 
mortgagee; that would be in November 1893, so that, the period 
o f limitation being jix yeans, the suit would not be barred. As 
to the accrual o f the cause o f action and the time from which

il) (m e )  All., 511. (2) (1881) I. L. R., 4 AIL, 24.
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■Bbgak The respondent did not appear.

M aksue Am  judgment o f tlieir Lordvsbips was delivered by L o rd
•Kh a n . R o B E R T S O N .

The sole question in this appeal is whether the suit, brougkt, 
to declare a right of pre-emption against the heir o f a mortgagee 
by conditional salê  who has foreclosed, is time-barred, six years 
having elapsed from the e.xpiry o f the year o f  grace afte'fc fore
closure; and the main controversy comes io be whether tbe 
120th article of the second schednle to the Limitation Act o f 
1877 applies to the case. Admittedly it does apply, unless either 
article 10 or article 144 applies ; and the real question is whether 
the appellant is right in affirming that the case falls under article 
10. There is, however, a subordinate question as to tbe period 
from whieh the six years ruu, assuoiiug article 120 to, apply.

The appellant is the wife of the nominal respondeut, Mansur 
Ali Khan, and she derives from him by gift a six-pie share o f  his 
original interest in the villages now in dispute, the remainder o f  
his interest being still vested in him. This Mansur Ali Khan 
and his brother, Zahur Ali Kluio, at the date o f the mortgage 
owned two-thirds of evch of the villages of Pathringwa, Sendu- 
ria, and Pipra Kalan, each brother holding shares of 5 aunaTs 4 
pies; and the two owned the whole o f the village o f  Par.sa, each 
brother holding an eighfc-anna share. The brothers w'ere Muham
madans. Two o f the villnges were o f pure zamindari tenure, the 
others were imperfect pattidari.

On the 14th of March, iSGS, Zahur Ali Ivhau, in consider^ion 
o f money lent, exeoufed a deed of conditional sale to .Sar^a Pra
sad, now deceased (whose heir is the respondent Bhagv^^ti Pra-: 
sad), o f the whole o f his shares in the four villages. It is nnnii- 
cessary to set out thî ; sale deed, as nothing turns on its particular 
terms. No change o f possession tookj)lacc on the exocutioivof the 
moi'tgnge. Zahur Ali Khan died in January 1876. In 1880 the 
mortgagee having also died, the respondent, Bhagwati Prasad, his 
heir, foreclosed (by proceedings taken under Kegulation X V I I  
of 1806), and the money was not paid within the year o f grace, 

(1) (1SG5) 10 Moo., I. A. 3i0 (3=19). (2) (X893fl. L. E., 14 AIL, 405.
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wbich expired’ on the 20th o f January, 1881. Some litigation 
ensued which ?s iaimaterial to the presaufc qnostion and the 
I’ehearsai o f whi^h would ou lj obscure the narrative. In  1890, 
Bhagwati sued in the Court o f the Sahordinate Judge o f  Go
rakhpur that he might be put in proprietary possession o f  a 
5 anna 4 pie share in each of Senduria, Pathringwa, and Pipra 
Kahnn and an eight-anna share o f mauza Parsa by ejecting and 
dispossessing the defendants or any of them who may found 
in possession thereof and by declaring their right o f ownership 
to be extinct/’ and he obtained a decree which on appeal w'as 
affirmed by the High Court on the 6th o f Jnly^ 1893. The 
terras of the decrce were inUr a lia :— “ It is decreed and 
ordered that the claim of the plaintiff for possession of the shares 
of the villages mentioned in the relief be decreed.”  On the 
27th o f November, 1893  ̂ Bhagwati executed a dakhalnama_, 
declaring that under the order of tlie Judge Munshi Jamiat 
Rai, the Amin o f the Court; has given formal possession to me, 
the decreeholder, throiigh my liarinda (agent) over the shares 
o f  tiie villages detailed below,’ ’ and the names o f the villages 
aud number of the shares are duly set out. Mutation o f names 
was also obtained in respect to the shares. Bhagwati than 
attempted to take physical possession o f  the estate, but he was 
successfully resisted by Mansur A li Khan. Bhagwati therefore 
never had possession at all, unless the possession of Mansur Ali 
Khan or the possession of the tenants, or his own “  formal posses
sion’’ will suffice; and it has not been suggested that his legal 
rightsrfiutitled him to anything more, in the way of possession, 
than he actually obtained, unless and until he had enforced a 
partftion, which in fact never took place.

On the 4th o f July, 1894, the appellant filed her plaint. She 
n'arrated ^he conditional sale, the foreclosure, the decree o f posses
sion, aud the “  delivery of possession.”  She described herself as 
a »ear co-sharer o f  the vendor (in the ccmditional sale), and 
asserted! that under the condition of the wajib-nl-arz the usage and 
right o f  pre-emption under the Muhammadan law she possesses 
a preferential right ^ f  purchase. Her prayer, so far as mate
rial  ̂was that a decree awarding possession Over the mortgaged 
fhares o f the villages might be passed in hey favour on the b^sis
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of pre-emptioDj tbe coDclition of the wnjib-iil-arz; the custom o f 
the village;, and the right of pre-emption under the Muhammadan 
law, hy setting aside all the proceedings and the foreclosure 
decree, on pay men i; of Es. 35,000, the consicleration money, or 
o f  any other sum wldch might be determined by the. Court. A 
written statement was filed by the respondent, Bhagwati, in A?]jich 
■various grouuds of defence wore stated:— inter allay limitatioh 
■was pleaded, the validity of the gift to the appellant which consti
tutes her title to claim pre-emption was challenged, and her 
alleged right of pre-emption was denied. Issues were settled on 
the 19th of September, 1894, but o f those the only one which Ifas 
been tried and decided, and lequires present r.otice, is that o f  
limitation. For the purposes o f  tlie present question, therefore, , 
the appellant is to be assumed to have bad a right o f pre-emp
tion, and the question is whether she bad lost it by limitation 
before her plaint was filed.

On the 28lb of November, 1894, the Subordiuaio Judge di?« 
inissed the suit on the ground of limitation, with costs. He held 
that the title of Ibe conditional vendee became absolute on llie 
expiration of the year of grace,' and that the six years’ period of 
iiadtation prescribed by article 120, schedule I I  of the Limita
tion Act begins to run against the pre-empt or from the expira
tion o f the }' ear of grace.

Th.0 appellant appealed to the Higb Court, who on the 12th 
of Noveniber, 18C6, reiur.uded the case for the trial of the fullow-< 
ing issue Does the property in suit admit of physical poss- 
ession?^’ Evidence was taken, and the Snboxdinate 3is4ge on 
the 11th o f January, 1897, held that the property in suit does not 
admit of physical possession. On app’eal the High Coun, on 
the 16fh o f  Februar}", 1898, dismissed the appeal with cok s ; and 
it is against that judgmeut that the present appeal has biien taken.

The view of both Courts is that the appellant’s claim falls 
under the l 20th article of the second schedule o f the Limita'tion 
Act, 1877, which is the final and I’^Biduary article inclu'^ing all 
suits not specially provided for, and fixing for all such suits ths 
limitation o f six years. It is for the appellant to show which 
other article fits her claim \ she points first to the 10th article « 
to this article most o f the disGussion has been directed, and thijj
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occasioned th^ remand. The lOth, article purports to apply 
to suits “  to enforce a claim o f  pre-emption whether the right is 
founded on law or general usage or on special contract. One 
year is the period o f limitation ; and the time from which this 
period begins is “  when the purchaser takes, under the sal6 
sought to be impeached, physical possession o f the whole o f  the 
property sold, or, where the subject o f the sale does not admit o f  
physical possession, when the instrument o f sal© has been regis
tered, The interest o f the appellant to maintain the applica
tion o f  the 10th article is that, i f  the subject is susceptible o f 
possession, then possession has yet to be taken, for none has as 
yet been had.

The property sold, ”  “  the subject o f  the sale, was in this 
case the 5 anna 4 pie share o f each o f the three villages and the 
eight-anna share o f  the fourth. Various questions o f more or 
less subtlety suggest themselves as to the relation o f the holder 
o f  such a right to the possession o f the estate. All those ques
tions are, however, superseded by the extreme absoluteness o f  the 
language o f the tenth article o f  the Limitation Act. What has 
to be considered is, as the High Court accurately formulated, the 
question. Does the property admit o f  physical possession ? T^e 
word ‘̂ physical is o f  itself a strong word, highly restrictive of 
th^ kind o f  possession indicated ; and when it is found, as is 
pointed out by the High Court, that the Legislature has in 
successive enactments about the limitation o f such suits gone 
on strengthening the language used,—'first in 1859 prescribing 
‘^possession, ”  then in 1871 requiring actual possession,”  and 
finally in 1877 substituting the. word physical for actual, ”  
it is seeH that that word has been very deliberately chosen and 
fbr a restrictive purpose. Their Lordships are o f  opinion that 
the High Court are right in the conclusion they have stated. 
Th^ir Lordships consider that the expression^used by Stuart, C.J., 
in regard to the words actual possession”  is applicable with 
still more certainty to the words “  physical possession ”  and 
that what is meant ia a personal and immediate possession.

This being the sound constraction o f  the tenth article o f  the 
second schedule to the Act o f 1877, the facts completely fail the 
appellant, for the n^cfftgagee’s heir had no semblance o f physical
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IQOl possession in the irue and natural sense of the term. All that 
BatuI  directlj was the “  formal possessiou constituted by
BEaAsi dakualnama, which was ceremonial and on paper. The

MiKstTE Ali physical possession of the vilhiges was with others, and Bhagwati, 
Xhaw. enforced a partitioiij could not get physical possession

of any definite portion o f those hinds and had no right to oust 
the existing occupiers. Accordingly their Lordships consider 
that the- case does not come within the tenth article, in so far as 
po3se,ssion is couoeraed. This beiog so, the alternative^ stated 
in the third column relating to registration arises, but the appel
lant did not argue upon it and no suggestion has been made that 
it alfects the arguraent. The tenth article accordingly disappears 
from the case.

The alternative suggestion that article 144 applies cannot be 
sifpported. It applies to suits for possession of immovable pro
perty or any interest therein not hereby otherwise specially pro
vided for, ”  and the 12 years of limitation are to begin when 
the possession of the defendant becomes adverse to the plaintiff.” 
Now it is perfectly deaf that claims o f  pre-emption are specially 
considered in article 10, and although this particular claim of 
pi^-emption does not (for the reasons already stated) fall within 
it, that does not affect the construction o f article 144, as illus
trated by article 10, A claim to enforce a right o f pre-emption 
is, as article 10 shows, a claim impfiaohing another’s right; and its 
primary object is to set aside the competing right. The circum- 
Ftance that this plaint has inverted the proper order and, instead 
of first askiug the setting aside and then asking possession os the 
consequence, has asked for possession by setting aside ”  cannot 
alter the nature of the action.

I f  neither article 1<̂ nor article 144 applies  ̂ then admittedly 
the 120th article does; and the only remaining question is- at 
what date does the period o f six years begin ? or, to apply the 
words o f the Act, vvheu did the right to sue accrue to t̂ !ie 
appellant? It seems to their Lort'^ships to be clear that the 
expiry o f the year of grace is the time at which the pre-emptor’s 
right arises. The mortgagee’s right of joroperty had then 
become mature, and the mere fact that he had not enforced that 
right by a suit o f possession does not affect the qjaestiou. Their



Lordships are ^satisfied of the soundness o f the decision o f the 1901 
High Court o f the jSTorfch-West Provinces in Ali Ahhas v. — ---------- ̂ BaTIJIi
Thahur Prasad  (1). Bb<3-aiw

Their Lordships will humbly advise His Majesty that the mansue Ah 
appeal ought to be dismissed. Khait.

Appeal dismissed.
Solicitors for the appellant:— Messrs. Barrow, Rogers and 

Nevill. J. Y . W.
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P.O.
•ASGHAR a l i  k h a n  (Piaintij?b) v. KHUESHED ALI KHAN and 1901-

ANOTHEB (DbpBNDAKTS) AND ITVO OTHEE AppBAIS- Jtfh/2, 3 ^4
[On appeal from the High Court of Judicature for the North-'Western 5̂  and 27.

Provinces, Allahabad.]
Act No. X V  o f  1877 ( Indian Limitation AciJ, schedtkle I I , article 89— Suit 

fo r  account hetween frineipal and agent— Termination o f  agency—■ -«
Movable ^property — Honey ~Umd,enae as to acoowii stated.

The appellant and respondent, two brothers, were agents the one for the 
other in dealing with their joint estate, and the agency was found on the 
evidence to have continued until the 22nd of December, 1885, when the appel
lant brought a suit against the respondent for his share of money received 
by tha rospoadent on the Joint accoant. Seld  by the Judicial Comnxittee 
(upholding the judgment of the High Ooart) that a cross suit brought by tĵ e 
respondent against the appellant for an account was govoruad b y articlc 89 of 
schedule II of the Limitation Act, and, having been brought witMn. three 
yaar  ̂of the termination of the agency, it was not barred.

‘ ‘ Movable property ” in article 89 includes money.
The appellant put forward a rvJclca and list evidencing a settlement of 

accounts supported by a substantial body of evidence of persons apparently of 
good repute, but which the respondent alleged to bo fabricated. Keld that the 
High C^urt rightly rejected the positive evidence in favour of the settlement 
when it appeared that the fauts ascertained on other evidanue in the case as 
to ciS'tain items in the list were conclusive to the contrary of wbat was there 
set out, add inconsistent with the existence of the alleged settlement.

'  CoNsd&biDATED  ̂appeal against three decrees (9fch March, 
1897) o f the High Court at Allahabad, whereby decrees (15t,h 
anc  ̂16th September^ 1893) of the Subordinate Judge of Saharan- 
pur in Two suits brought against each other by the appellant and 
first respondent, respectively, were reversed,

Losd Hobhottsb, Lobd D avby, Loed EoBiSRTsoir/and 
SlE illOHABD CotrOH.

(1) (1892) I. L . B., W  All., 405.


